
BALLOT  
ELECTION OF THE ST. JAMES REPRESENTATIVES                               

PARISH COUNCIL – OCTOBER, 2022 

 

You are asked to check the ballot form on the line beside the candidate(s) you wish to 
elect. The ballots are available at the doors of the church, or through the ushers. 

You may check (X) one (1), two (2) or three (3) candidates. 

If more than three candidates are checked, your ballot will be void and not counted. 
The biographies of the candidates are attached.  

The ballot is to be placed in one of the ballot boxes near the doors of the Church, or 
delivered to the parish office, on or before, Sunday October 9th, 2022. 

The ballots will be counted by the Electoral Committee for the Vernon Parishes, or its 
designates. The results of the election will be announced at the Masses on the 
weekend of October 15th and 16th, 2022, and posted on the parish website. 

 

CANDIDATE         CHECK 

ENG, RITA          ______ 

HILLIS , ROB          ______ 

HOFFBAUER, ERIC         ______ 

ROSETTI, RACHEL         ______ 

SHARMA, JUSTIN         ______ 

TRAFFORD, BRIAN         ______ 

 

 

 

 

 



NOMINEE BIOGRAPHIES - PARISH COUNCIL ELECTION 2022 - ST. JAMES 

 

Eng, Rita 

Hello. My name is Rita Eng and I have been a longtime standing member of St. James Church. I have served as a 
lector at St. James. In the past, my husband and I, along with other parish couples, were involved in facilitating the 
Marriage Preparation course. 

I am a retired French Immersion educator who spent thirty five years teaching at Beairsto Elementary. One of my 
passions is to empower our youth to become contributing members of our community through the practice of 
strong human values that are rooted in love and compassion for each other. 

I envision the Parish council as a platform to build stronger connections within our church community, as well as 
within our community at large through providing more services for the elderly in addition to providing 
opportunities for the youth to become more involved in our faith community. I would be interested in facilitating 
the organization of neighbourhood groups that could focus on prayer, emotional support, or providing specific 
support within the community. 

Thank you for your consideration in electing me to be part of the Parish Council. 

 

Hillis, Rob 

I have been a member of St. James for 22 years since moving down from Kitimat with my wife and 4 of our 5 kids 
(all attended St. James School/Kalamalka Secondary). I work full time for our region in the Operating Room at VJH. 
Today I am asking you to elect me to the new Vernon Area Catholic Parishes Council. 

Why? Because I fully support this important change in pastoral direction to help our priest govern church activities 
and I feel called to make sure it gets established successfully! My vision is to see our parishes actively serve the 
needs of our community with an open & encouraging approach that invites every person to engage, no matter 
where they currently are in their faith journey. I want the principles of hope, inclusion and collaboration to 
resound. Key to this is open communication. My goal is to be sure we find a way to move from information silos 
to a common pool of credible, current parish knowledge that any parishioner can consider and comment on. Solid 
input and involvement from each/any parishioner will make our organization vibrant. This will grow our parishes 
by attracting and retaining more people. 

Why me? Because I have experience in non-profit boards (St. Anthony’s School Council) in Kitimat; St. James Parish 
Council 2008/2009, because I am convinced that the proposed council structure is a much better pathway to 
consistent governance, and mostly because I am passionate about our Vernon Catholic Parishes becoming more 
friendly, welcoming, encouraging and supportive – particularly to youth, lapsed Catholics and any non-Catholic 
Christians. 

So please consider me as your choice for Parish council. 

 



Hoffbauer, Eric 

I am married with a family of 4 children (ages 5 and under) and work as an engineer. My wife Chantelle 
and I moved to Vernon from Ontario 5 years ago. Through taking part in various parish activities and 
participation in the sacraments we have come to know this great catholic community in Vernon. My areas 
of focus as a member of the parish council would be to enhance community building activities, especially 
for families and youth. Being active in a catholic youth group when I was younger was pivotal in my growth 
as a catholic and I believe that providing outreach and building a strong community of families in the area 
is absolutely critical to building up our church and the new generation of Catholics. We must build 
ourselves and our children in knowledge and faith to bear a strong witness to a world as part of the New 
Evangelization as put forth by Pope John Paul II and his successors. 

Rosetti, Rachel 

I was born and raised in Vernon, BC and although post-secondary education and many experiences took 
me away from Vernon, I returned with my husband, Paul. I went back to university shortly after moving 
back to Vernon and became a high school teacher of math and science. Since meeting Paul I have witnessed 
first hand the power and importance of faith. I was baptized and confirmed in 2010 and continue to grow 
in faith and love for God. 

As a nominee for the Parish Council, I believe that I bring a desire to understand and to work with others 
to support the Parish in whatever way is needed. I ask many questions so that I can fully understand a 
situation and I listen well to other people’s opinions and concerns. I humbly accept the nomination for 
Parish Council and I am open to how God wants me to serve my church. 

Sharma, Justin 

Born and raised in Vernon, I have been a member of the community since my baptism at St. James Church 
to altar serving as well as being involved in youth and music ministries at OLOV. I also attended 
Kindergarten to Grade 10 at St. James School (of which my child currently attends). After years abroad, it 
is a blessing for my family to be back amongst the village that raised me so that I can offer my humble 
talent/experiences in service to God by strengthening the unity in our community. 

Trafford, Brian  

A member of the parish since May 2018 … a retired judge of the Superior Court of Justice for Ontario ….       
a strong believer in Pope Francis’ emphasis on the synodal values of communion with the Holy Spirit, 
participation and mission, as they relate to all baptized Catholics, laity and clergy …. a desire to improve 
the pastoral Ministries of the parish, through a parish council that provides elected lay representatives of 
the parishes an independence in formulating advice to Father Peter about the formation and operation 
of these Ministries …. an advocate for transparency and accountability by the clergy and laity in all parish 
activity of a pastoral nature, largely through an advanced parish website …. a desire to improve the culture 
of volunteerism in the parishes by creating more Ministries for parishioners to use their giftedness….  a 
more visible Catholic presence in the Vernon area …. it is a privilege and a high responsibility to the 
parishioners and Father Peter, not a burden, to be an advisor to Father Peter through the Parish Council 
….  


